Passion Fundraising

A Passion Fundraising event is created when a CF event participant is inspired by their favorite hobby or pastime to develop a unique fundraising event or opportunity. Passion Fundraising allows participants to elevate their fundraising efforts by getting friends, family and community involved in a fun, exciting and personalized way.

What is an example of a Passion Fundraising event?

- Theme Parties: Any holiday or special event can be cause for celebration and raising funds for CF.
- “Elemonate CF” Lemonade Stand: Host a lemonade stand at a high traffic area or during a local sporting event and sell glasses of lemonade for donations.
- Door/Cubicle Decorating Contest: Make your neighborhood, office, hospital or school festive during the holidays or during CF Awareness Month! Teams, individuals and families can pay an entry fee to participate.
- Penny Wars: Families, neighbors and co-workers can form teams and gather spare change from their homes, cars and businesses.
- Zumba/Yoga-athon: Recruit your favorite yoga or Zumba instructor to donate their time to host a class.

New Passion Fundraising Online Tool

- Customizable webpage available for registered CF event participants
- Organizers can promote event, register attendees, sell tickets, recognize corporate donors and use social media

Events that cannot be hosted on our Passion Fundraising online tool

- Raffle/drawing/any gaming
- Auctions
- Selling any items where a portion of the proceeds goes to CFF
- A percentage of sales campaign
- An event that requires CFF’s insurance

Support

Please call our customer service hotline at 1-855-407-3750, Monday through Friday from 8:30am-5:30pm ET for assistance with the Passion Fundraising online tool.